The major objective of the research is to examine the relationship between the corporate characteristics of firm age, audit firms and tax rate on the one hand and environmental reporting on the other, through environmental policy administrators.The study considers environmentally sensitive firms listed in the NSE for the 6-year period ranging from 2009 to 2014. Data of the selected sample were analyzed using Stata13 to produce statistical results. The outcome of evaluated data was very encouraging as it shows an average disclosure rate of 60.36% given by the simple average disclosure index. Besides, the discovery also pointed out that a significant relationship exists between corporate characteristics and sustainability reporting. Environmental reporting should be made mandatory and an effective and efficient enforcement of G4 be done, so that the positive trends in environmental reporting could be maintained and sustained. An analysis of the moderating influence of environmental protection agencies on environmental disclosure due to corporate characteristics and the test of G4 in a developing and Africa"s largest economy is a new experience. The study was restricted to only environmentally sensitive firms listed in the NSE. Future studies could be extended to an entire economy and even make comparison with developed or other emerging economies.
INTRODUCTION
Environmental problems have globally become social, economic and political issues. High temperatures giving rise to greenhouse gases that has damaged greater portion of the ozone layer with subsequent consequences of climate change and rise in sea level, have become so serious that political organizations like the Green parties of the United Kingdom and United States have sprang up. The environment is a summation of bio-diversification of the planet like different plants, animals and microorganisms which necessitate preservation and conservation (Shah, 20140 . The threat posed by climatic change has forced the accounting discipline to recognize and account for firms" operational effects on the environment to at least mitigate its effects on the environment (Creel, 2010; Beaudry, 2010) . June 2016 according to the National Centers for Environmental Information (NCEI) of the United States, is the warmest June on record with average temperatures standing at 71.78 o F (22.1 o C) and with a precipitation of 2.46" it proved the 14 th driest June on record (NOAA, 2016) .
From accounting perspective environmental information disclosure or environmental reporting or sustainability reporting could be influence by many factors ranging from general contextual factors, to internal context, to corporate characteristics (Adams, 2002) . Corporate characteristics include many company attributes like board characteristics, corporate economic performance, ownership structure, industrial type, firm size, auditing firms, effective tax rate, etc. The relationship between these factors and environmental information disclosure have been studied in the past. Adams Bewley and Li (2000) and Sun, Salama, Hussainey, and Habbash (2010) have also examined the association of environmental reporting with auditors. The same could be said about the relationship between environmental reporting and tax rate (Adams et al., 2003) . Results from these researches on the relationships was mixed showing direct, inverse, significant, insignificant, etc. relationships. Furthermore, most of these studies were conducted in developed economies. Those that looked at emerging economies did not only considers non-African economies but also based their works on environmental disclosure standards other than the GRI (Global Reporting Initiative). In particular only linear relationships have been tested by most of these studies with no moderating or mediating assessment.
This research attempts to examine the relationship between firm age, audit firms and tax rate on the one hand and environmental reporting on the other, through environmental policy administrators. Environmental protection agencies could be found in many countries of the world. In Nigeria, the government specifically established the Department for Petroleum Resources (DPR) and National Environmental Standard and Regulations Enforcement Agency (NESREA) to regulate and monitor environmental issues for the oil and nonoil sectors of the economy respectively. The roles of these agencies cannot be overemphasized therefore, this research was primarily aimed at assessing the role of environmental agencies in emerging, developing and Africa"s biggest economy on the relationship between corporate characteristics (firm age, audit firm and tax rate) and environmental information disclosure. Of the different studies conducted so far on sustainability reporting, hardly any of them analyzed this relationship using the 2013 version of GRI environmental disclosure standard (G4) which, provides for environmental reporting based on the triple bottom line (TBL) reporting principle (GRI, 2011). Geol (2010) and GRI (2013) showed that the TBL principle covers the three Ps of profit (economic), people (social) and plants (environmental).
It is hoped that the application of G4 and the examination of the relationship between the above named corporate characteristics and sustainability reporting brings out the strength or weaknesses of environmental protection agencies in relation to the environmental reporting determined by corporate characteristics. In this respect, the authorities may be able to map out appropriate measures for the roles of these agencies in reporting. Furthermore, the use of the G4 environmental disclosure standard and regulations is yet to be tested for an emerging and developing economy like Nigeria, results from this study would not only pinpoint the need or otherwise for the adoption of G4 by developing economies but also provide a platform for such test.
The research was arranged into five sections. The first part which is the introduction is a general background of the subject matter to be investigated with major issues, objectives and significance pointed out. The literature review is an analysis of past literatures on the study with emphasis on objectives, designs, theories, frameworks and discoveries. This was followed by the methodology which, spells out the population and sample covered by the research as well as the method of data collection and the tools of data analysis applied. Discussion of results constituted the fourth section. In this section scientific analysis of data was done and the findings noted. The final section is a summary and conclusion of the work. The major discoveries were outlined and recommendations on their implications made.
II.
REVIEW OF RELEVANT LITERATURE
Firm Age
By simple logic it can be easily infer that a positive relationship should exists between fixed assets age and the extent of environmental reporting. In the absence of other determinants, firm age is a reliable basis for assessing a firm"s environmental performance (Cormier et al., 2005) . Cormier et al. (2005) , concluded from their work that there is strong and consistent evidence that older firms reports more extensively on environmental issues. This relationship is positive and consistent. These results were arrived at by basing the study on the multi-theoretical lenses of economic, public pressure and institutional theories. Firm age is usually measured by computing the true age of the firm from the date of incorporation (Elijido-Ten, 2009). Elijido-Ten (2009) discovered that the average age of firms operating in the Malaysian economy is approximately 25 years in a comparison of Malaysian environmental reporting attitudes. The result indicate a positive and no significant relationship with environmental reporting. The study which was based on the stakeholder theory justified it on the basis of the significance of stakeholder involvement in the reporting process. The research used ordinary least square (OLS) regression to determine the relationship.
In their examination of the relationship between corporate social reporting (CRS) discoveries and ownership Khan et al. (2013) discovered mixed results with an inverse association on managerial ownership and a direct and significant relationship for public and foreign ownership. The legitimacy theory formed the backbone of their research. Firm age was around 24 years on average and the study showed significant relationship with firm age. Furthermore, using the agency theory and the dependency theory de Villiers et al. (2011) discusses firm age in relation to environmental disclosure. The use of the natural logarithm of firm age to measure age of firms through logistic regression resulted into a direct and significant association with environmental reporting.
2.2
Audit Firm Adams" (2000) examination of the nature and extent of the internal, general and corporate characteristics determinants of environmental reporting, showed that existing theories fail to explain these determinants. The entire sample of the study were selected from firms in the United Kingdom and Germany. Though two of the strongest economies in the region (Europe) were used, stronger economies like France and Italy were overlooked. Thus seriously questioning the justification of the sample of the study. Ahmad et al. (2003) , found a positive and significant relationship between environmental reporting and audit firm in the studying of the (2006), found no association between environmental reporting and the auditing process. The research questions the suitability of the criteria used and the reporting standards auditors should apply. An examination of the factors associated with environmental disclosure by Canadian manufacturing firms reveals a positive relationship between environmental reporting and media coverage, higher pollution propensity and political exposure (Bewley & Li, 2000) . To this extent 83% of firms in the economy was audited by quality auditing firms. The study was limited to a single economy and just one sector (manufacturing). Laying emphasis on audit committee meetings and applying OLS robust regression, a positive but insignificant relationship was discovered between environmental reporting and audit firms, earnings management and the impact of corporate mechanism on it (Sun et al. 2010 ). On average 4 meetings were held monthly by the audit committee. The study completely failed to consider the big four auditing firms of There is however, low quality disclosure principally targeting "good corporate citizenship" image (Alrazi et al., 2009 ). The drawback here was the inconsistency in the period chosen. While a four-year gap was allowed for the first and second period, a three-year gap was found between the second and third period. Again only 96 firms were covered by the research and no standard environmental disclosure index was applied in the research. This result contradicts Brammer and Pavelin (2008) who showed that media publicity played no significant role in environmental reporting. Their result reveal that only 18% of environmental reporting audit was carried out on United Kingdom firms. This cross-sectional research made a review of environmental trends since the first environmental reporting in 1989 (Kolk, 2004 ). Environmental reporting not only continues to rise but now constituted both social and financial issues (Kolk, 2004) . Kolk (2004) applied content analysis on a crosssectional case study. This is insufficient for a worldwide trend of environmental disclosure investigation. A survey of environmental practice on Egyptian companies showed significant differences in environmental reporting in the different sectors of the economy (Smith, Yahya & Amiruddin, 2007) . Thirty-four items of disclosure index were used but the entire study was limited to only the industrial sector of a single economy.
2.3
Effective Tax Rate Tax is a very important aspect of consideration in corporate governance. The tax rate determines the tax burden of a firm and could have serious implications for management"s objectives. When tax burdens are very high the authorities should adopt prudent fiscal positions to eliminate pressure for future increase, thus sustaining it at its current level or below (Schick, 2005) . Lanis and Richardson (2012) , arrived at an inverse and significant relationship between corporate social responsibility and tax aggressiveness. This contrasts with the findings of Muller and Kolk (2012) whose work discovered a positive relationship between multinational enterprises and effective tax rate. Moreover, their result showed that multinational enterprises that embark on corporate social responsibility pay more taxes than those that did not. Multinational enterprises also pays considerably higher taxes than their local counterpart (Muller & Kolk, 2012) . Ahmad et al. (2003) found a positive and significant relationship between environmental reporting and audit firm in their studying of the Malaysian economy but insignificant relationship with effective tax rate. The biggest problem with tax is that related with the tax risk of noncompliance. The board of any organization should therefore, be very good in tax risk management (Erle, 2008 ).
2.4
Environmental Policy Administrators The role of environmental policy administrators or environmental agencies is of much significant in the relationship between corporate characteristics and environmental reporting. The major agencies for this study are Department for Petroleum Resources (DPR) and National Environmental Standard and Regulations Enforcement Agency (NESREA) and the institutional theory which seeks to evaluate the role of outside institutional or organizational pressure on the disclosure of environmental information, was of greater significance in examining this relationship.
Works by Bell and Lundblad (2011) (Osu, 2012) . The Agency has been empowered by law to oversee all environmental issues in the oil & gas industry. The safety operation of companies in the industry is very difficult to monitor especially those operating offshore. A very good example of this monitoring was reported by Ikpe (2012) , who claimed that it was reported that some individuals misled two indigenous companies to bury hazardous waste rather than disposing them through approved methods.
The important thing about DPR in terms of environmental disclosures is that effective monitoring and enforcement of sustainability standards and regulations in the industry could lead to more and better environmental disclosure. Improper monitoring however, may lead to less or no disclosure at all on environmental issues. Being the only body in the country responsible for this, information about its operation could only be obtained from it.
EGASPIN Introduced in 1991 Environmental
Guidelines and Standards for the Petroleum Industry in Nigeria (EGASPIN) is under the authority of the DPR in Nigeria (Ofuani, 2011) . Operations in the Petroleum industry in Nigeria are complex. The entire operations involve processes from exploration, mining, transportation, and marketing which may lead to pollution. Generally, some of the statutes governing pollution in Nigeria are given in the table below: (2007) and charged with the responsibility of protecting and developing the Nigerian environment by enforcing all "environmental laws, guidelines, policies, standards and regulations" and conventions on the environment endorsed by the federal government of Nigeria (nesrea.org, 2015), excluding the Upstream of the oil & gas sector. It is an agency of the Federal Ministry of Environment responsible for enforcing laws, regulations, and standards in deterring individuals and business organizations from polluting and degrading the Nigerian environment with the exception of the upstream and midstream sectors of the oil & gas industry. Its major responsibility includes the protection and development of the nation"s environment, biodiversity, conservation and sustainable development. It is expected to encourage environmental technology through coordination and liaison with partners globally to enforce environmental, standards, rules, regulations, laws, policies, and guidelines. The more these objectives are upheld the better the disclosure of environmental information.
2.4.4
National Environmental Standards and Regulations (NESR) To ensure proper management of the environment through National Environmental Policy, NESREA has developed some guidelines, which includes a number of policy strategies and management approaches designed to ensure that environmental concerns are considered in economic decision-making, major development projects, and proper management of national resources. To succeed the guideline was built on seven (7) 
2.5
Model Design and Hypothesis Development Literatures on environmental reporting showed that there has been many studies between corporate characteristics and social reporting. Findings from such researches have been mixed. The emphasis however, is that most of the studies were conducted on economies outside Africa. Secondly, there are hardly any studies that have assess these relationships together with environmental agencies. Nigeria being Africa"s largest 
METHODOLOGY
The influence of corporate characteristics (firm age, audit firm and effective tax rate) on environmental reporting was examine for the entire Nigerian economy, and for the purpose of this study the economy has been classified into environmentally sensitive and non-environmentally sensitive sectors. In the non-environmentally sensitive sector there are seven industries forming 68.77% of firms quoted in the Nigerian Stock Exchange (NSE), while the environmentally sensitive sector has six industries with 31.23% of quoted firms (Table 3.1) . However, the non-environmentally sensitive sector is dominated by financial (57.89%) and services (42.11%) industries which, have very low propensity of environmental pollution (Table 3 .1). In this regard, the study considers environmentally sensitive sector as the population of this research. There are 69 quoted firms in the six industries in this sector (Table 3 .1). 2007 ). This number seemed small for the economy"s biggest polluter and contribution to government revenue, compared to the scores of firms operating in the industry. Besides, major pollutant like Royal Dutch/Shell are not quoted in the NSE. Therefore, the researcher added twelve more companies from industries that are operating in Nigeria and which published their financial statements in the website. The population of the study was therefore, defined in terms of the sixty-nine environmentally sensitive quoted firms plus the twelve added petroleum companies that published on the internet. This gives a total population of 81 firms.
The application of Collins & Schultz formulae at 5% marginal error resulted in a sample size of 67 firms (Enahoro, 2009; Nyor, 2008) . This constituted 82.72% of the population of the study. To eliminate any biasness 82.72% of sample was selected form the population of each of the six industries in the sector. The six industries covers mainly manufacturing and petroleum sectors. Specifically, six industries made up these sectors. They include agriculture, construction/real estate, healthcare, industrial goods, natural resources and oil and gas. These industries are environmentally sensitive because they generally influence adversely more on the environmental through effluents and emissions from their economic operations (Enahoro, 2009; Owolabi, 2007) . Longitudinally, a six-year period of recent years was covered. The years (2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013 & 2014) were considered for the study because it is believed that data for this period for all firms in the sample would be available. Three major variables were used for this research work. Details of them is given in Table  3 .2 below. The simple average disclosure index (SADI) was arrived at by applying 33 disclosure item of the G4 disclosure standard. For each disclosure a score of 1 mark was awarded while non-disclosure attracts 0 score. A ratio of the total score obtained to the total expected score (33) give the SADI which, has a minimum of 0 score and a maximum score of 1. Corporate characteristics used are firm age, audit firm and effective tax rate (Table 3. 2). Firm age was given as the natural logarithm of the number of years (Khan et al., 2013) . Audit firm was measured using dummies of 0 and 1. For firms audited by the big-four a dummy of one score (1) was awarded and those not audited by the big-four were scored zero (0) (Ahmad, et al., 2003) . Effective tax rate was defined as a ratio of tax payable to profit after tax (PAT). This shows the proportion of a company"s disposable income that goes as tax. This measurement was adopted to avoid collinearity in the data observation as all registered companies in Nigeria have identical tax rate of 30% (non-oil & gas) and 85% (oil & gas). The mean value index (MVI) was measured by a Likert scale that score compliance with major disclosure by firms from environmental agencies view point. Each compliance disclosure was scored between 1 and 5 depending on the level of disclosure and 0 score for non-disclosure. The MVI was computed by taking a ratio of total compliance disclosure score to total expected disclosure expressed as 5 giving a magnitude of 0 to 5 with 0 representing the lowest value of the MVI and 5 the highest value.
Descriptive analysis, correlation matrix and linear (robust) regression were the analytical tools used to determine the level of disclosure, existence and direction of relationships and significance of the relationships for the model of the study. These tools also served as the bases for hypothesis tests.
IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Analysis of Results
The focus of analysis for this study is on the relationship between the combined effort of corporate characteristics and environmental agencies and sustainability reporting. Diagnostic tests conducted on the variables show acceptable results (Table 4.1) . Normality values for all the variables fell within affordable range. Skewness was below 2 and kurtosis below 10. This is an indication of the normality of the data used for this research (Tsafe, 2013 Descriptive analysis showed a high level of sustainability disclosure of 60.36%. This disclosure rate was recorded within a disclosure range 6.06% minimum and 100% maximum with a standard deviation of 0.25 (Table 4. 2). This level of disclosure is highly encouraging considering the fact that environmental disclosure is voluntary. Furthermore, with the Nigerian economy plagued with corruption, it is surprising that firms in polluted industries complied to this level with environmental reporting standards. This is an indication that if encourage, such firms could perform better. Encouragements like environmental disclosure incentives and the introduction of mandatory disclosure may greatly assist in the level of sustainability.
The mean age of firms in the observation was 41 years with the youngest firms aged at 3 years and the oldest at 139 years. This range show the relative experience in environmental disclosure between the firms. While some firms virtually lacks any experience, others are heavily loaded with environmental experience. The result summary also reveal that 62.69% of environmentally sensitive farms are audited by the big four. In other words, only 37.31% of firms in the sector are audited by auditing firms other than the big four. This could be one the major reasons why discloser on sustainability issues is so high. The fact that the big four have high standards suggests quality verification of firms" annual sustainability reports.
The tax rate effectively stood at an average of 27.42%. This implies that on average firm"s spends about 27% of their disposable income on tax. Though the minimum rate showed firm"s claims for tax reliefs, the maximum rate showed that some firms" spend as high as 224% of their disposable income on tax expenses. This is not encouraging at all as investors will be left with no retained earnings. This situation does not auger well for firm"s growth and development. It also pushes firms to resort to external borrowing for expansion purposes which, come at a cost.
The correlation matrix index show that an acceptable relationship with no elements of collinearity exists between all the variables. None of the indices is up to the multicollinearity level of 80% or 90% for all the relationships (Table 4. 3). The linear regression results gives an overall significant value (f-value) of 1.22%. This showed a significant relationship between corporate characteristics and environmental reporting at 5% level of significance with an R 2 value of 2.7%. Of much significance however, are the individual coefficients and p-values. For firm age it shows that for every one year change in firms" age, environmental reporting must change by 10.61%. While for audit firm and effective tax rate the rate of change are 3.17% and 7.5% respectively. Thus giving the relationship as: ER = 0.3557 + Epa(0.1061Age -0.0317Aud + 0.0757Tax) (2) A critical look of the t-value reveals a positive relationship exists between firm age and reporting (2.37). The same could not be said of the relationship between the big four and reporting as the relationship is not only inverse (-1.19) but also insignificant (p = 0.234). A direct and significant relationship exists between effective tax rate and environmental information disclosure as t and p results shows values of 2.10 and 0.036 respectively (Table 4. 2). In short, there are more disclosure on environmental issues with older firms and when the tax burden is higher. On the other hand the relationship between the big four and environmental reporting is inverse. This however, is of no significance as the result shows. --------+-------------------------------------------- -------------+-------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- sadi | Coef. t P>|t|  -------------+------------------------- 
-----------------------------------------
Test of Hypothesis The f-statistics of 0.0122 indicates that a significant relationship exists between corporate characteristics and environmental reporting. Therefore, the null hypothesis should be rejected. This implies that changes in firm age, audit firm and effective tax rate have significant influence on environmental reporting.
V. SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Summary The threat of environmental pollution attained an unprecedented heights this year as the month of June recorded the warmest temperature in history. It is therefore, imperative to examine the relationship between corporate characteristics and sustainability reporting which this work based itself upon. Previous studies have showed mixed results on this relationship. Of greater significance however, is the role of environmental agencies in the relationship. The research tests this relationship as influenced by the role of environmental policy administrators.
Concentrating attention on environmentally sensitive firms the study applied simple average index and mean value index to measure major variables of the research. Through descriptive statistics and regression analysis the results showed very high levels of environmental reporting and a significant relationship between corporate characteristics of firm age, audit firm and effective tax rate in conjunction with environmental agencies on the one hand and sustainability reporting on the other.
5.2
Conclusion and Findings The discussion above showed that the relationship between environmental reporting and corporate characteristics is strong and have significant influence. Specifically results from the analysis showed the following facts. a. There is a very high sustainability disclosure rate by environmentally sensitive firms listed in the NSE. The rate which stood at 60.36% is very high even at developed economics standard. It should be noted that Nigeria is not only a developing economy but an economy that does not recognize mandatory environmental disclosure. The standard applied for this research is the G4 environmental disclosure standard based on the TBL principle. It therefore, means that firms in Nigeria meet to a large extent all the economic, social and environmental disclosure standards. b. This significant relationship show the efficiency of environmental agencies (DPR & NESREA) in environmental reporting. They ensure a high level of reporting by firms in the economy. firms. This makes financial statements in the sector to be reliable for decision making. Moreover, it could be the major motivation for firms to embark on environmental sporting as they provide both quality and international standard reports. e. The average tax rate is low compared to the statutory ones. The statutory tax rate for firms in Nigeria is 30%
(non-oil sector) and 85% (oil sector). It is therefore, expected that firms tax rate should lie between the ranges of 30% to 85%. However, our result showed a rate of about 27% on disposable income. This implies that the average taxable rate could even be lower. This is a big incentive for disclosure. f. On individual basis a positive and significant relationship exists between firm age and sustainability reporting.
The same was true of the relationship between environmental and effective tax rate. However, the relationship between the audit firm and sustainability reporting was inverse and not significant.
5.3
Recommendations On the basis of the discoveries the study advised that the current tempo of environmental disclosure be maintained. The authorities should introduce measures and incentives that attracts more disclosure of environmental nature. Incentives such as allowances or reliefs for environmental disclosure. There also the need to introduce legislation that makes environmental disclosure mandatory as against the current voluntary status so as to sustain the current high level.
The need for the introduction of mandatory environmental disclosure is backed by facts like the high level of current disclosure rate, long years of experience in their operations and the advantage of being audited by reputable accounting firms. Two of firms" characteristics have significant relationship with environmental disclosure with audit firms having an insignificant relationship. Encouragements should be given to indigenous audit firms to upgrade their standards so that this relationship becomes significant. The introduction of special tax reliefs as conditions for environmental disclosure may also encourage firms to embark on environmental reporting.
Contributions and Limitations of the Study
The study has made enormous contributions to knowledge by examining environmental sustainability reporting through environmental policy administrators and basing disclosures on G4 which, is the latest version of GRI (the most wildly accepted environmental disclosure guidelines and standards). The study covers the largest economy in a developing continent like Africa. However, it was restricted to only environmentally sensitive firms listed in the NSE. Future studies could be extended to an entire economy and even make comparison with developed or other emerging economies.
